### Moda Medical Plan 1
- Medical Only Premium: $740.30
- Employer Contribution: $666.27
- Employee Contribution: $74.03

### Moda Medical Plan 2
- Medical Only Premium: $686.74
- Employer Contribution: $618.07
- Employee Contribution: $68.67

### Moda Medical Plan 3
- Medical Only Premium: $644.28
- Employer Contribution: $579.85
- Employee Contribution: $64.43

### Moda Medical Plan 4
- Medical Only Premium: $608.36
- Employer Contribution: $547.52
- Employee Contribution: $60.84

### Moda Medical Plan 5
- Medical Only Premium: $561.97
- Employer Contribution: $505.77
- Employee Contribution: $56.20

To determine the per paycheck deduction, divide the value in the "Employee Contribution" column by 2.

Pay period effective dates: 09/01/2022 - 08/31/2023